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treat lalaatri of th coavrv. Oar
owadaaaal tsmM oalr wad eappiied
wtth taa beat b cwi i tha world, bat
re tar iamtu-.artw- a ae aetk --

let foretca eaartt's with tssir ear plea
prod act. I tnte of taeaa coadittoaa. a
aca Cat? oa imported Devcies is aot
oaiv of ao aaaaaca to tae btcrctal.
daatry ta the Uanea States, but staads

' STAR OFFICE, July 16.'
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at cents per gallon for
machine-mad-e casks, and S3 r cents
for country caaks. (

ROSINr-Mar- ket quiet at 11-2- per
bbl tor Strained aad $1.80 for Good
Strained.' -- v.:- :

TARv Market steady at $1.15 per
bbl of 880 lbs. v

CRUDE i TURPENTINE Market
firm; $1.80 per barrel for Hard. 1.80
for Yellow Dip and 1.90 for Virgin. . -

Quotatlona aame day last year Spirits
turpentine;dull, 83if. 215c. stead, aa,
SIXc; rosin steady, $1.8s. 1 B74; tar
quiet, $1.10; crude turpentine' steady,
$1.80, 1.70. 1.80.

'
K1XXIPTS.

Spirits Turpentine........ 974
Rosin....... 850
Tar i 180
Crude Turpentine. 64

Receipts same day last year 858

wmcuroroai. k. c
3U rva da v MoasniO, Jcit 17. 1317

MTJIJTILI OX THI 107TS.
TV la pa! SuttMJcUa Mai-tu- U

la te Tjrfi yrk am
trattJoltlM Soother a Statee Yhr- -

gist Akl rM Vtfxtattk Netrtik ae4
Soma Caro.!. Corfia, a.

Alaoauna aaWei?p Tessa, Arta
latt Ken tack 7 aai Ttot lair
lee la saaber. Ta pop! alios, ol
tare State a estsaates at 3X3?V
CC Jjrl5cjUvl over SIC.CCO at) ears
aaile. o to to the shears saile coo
pared wttt tUUtlM Uk Suui
Of tit pooUtio C4X3.CC ara
Waci, at-JI-U 4T.0OO rvitc 01
tae M2to U toe wboJej oeatry IS
p--rr ceoc are It the State, lit Is
atracl bj tae valaa of toe cuie
aej towae coaatxtti trtta, taer
Su.es. aJiooaxa toe eroea pop-U:- kn

1) m onxe tVas 2otoie4 hoc
24?Qk The cities m4 towts tov coa- -

Ulo iVm! too tot teats.
co8?arrv! wit US J 10CO of low ra
re. poooUiik Tli are. two oiie
t coeatry. it tvtf b renter kevi.
IX coat-s- i es3 looAottaeta the
a--1 tow Soatoers) cities a ad tawea
cocB&iaeti. uatf N York
0-r- x luttdt ao beiteve loai
tow Snt) aae aayva-a- f rfrt I

tXt 9hot Very tariei.
x eoe aa ai ltd bivai.
Of iVt tol acres Laa4 1C4- -

&6 acrts per Uisoi:aat, wUc) vooU
bt aSoot S3 acre to ta ever a fa
f aculf. Taeca'ttva:aJ acraafe aaa

tic IJWL Tawr--i ere bat
isj Sa:e v&ica r se graii caoar,)
(of axa coaaaapcioo Ktasactj

Tcocto cro Civn aa ara ol
ai.OCD.CCO acrr. Trtu peorfjcra
a5ot ovt liird ol t crop.

la prooocXMM to ta caul rtrl

awi t& ol ta Ual

prott( t ta Soca taa la
t SXaM! Scatrk ta ratio
ol ptoSwctkan btg 34 pr cC
a. ccMBpvavt vtta 1 pr ci.
la t!W Sum Om llta ol
0 t!abr o9iaccl io taxi coaacrj

Beat Blood Purifier and Tonle
- Found In Hood's.

My husband suffered with psfln in the
beck, night sweats and loss of 'appetite.
He has been taking Hood's SarsaparUla,
and it has benefited him very moon, it
nse given him an excellent appetite and
we believe it to be the best blood purifier
and tonio that can be obtained.. Mb&V

C F. Dxarans, Macbeth, South Carolina. ,

Hood'o Sarsaparilla
2s the best m fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Mood's Pills core all liver ills, ss cents.

'Out ofs&hf

TRA
Sm.miG TOBACCO:

de from the Porert, Blpest-- and Sweetest leaf 1

fro, in uw wHoen iseii or floru womu. i;igarette Book goes with each k. pouch. I

ALL FOR id CENTS.
' A Pleasant, Cool aad DeJIghtfal gtaeke. t
Lvoa a Co. Tobacco Wokks, Durham, n. C.

APPOINTMENTS

For VisKa ion br the Bishcp of Bast
Carolina.

July 18, fifth Sunday after Trinity. M
P, S Pant's. Beaufort.

Jule 18. fifth Sunday after Trinity, E
P. b Ciement a. Beau.'ort.

- Com. Communion.
E P Evening prayer.
M P Morning prayer.
Holy communion at all morning aer- -

ricea.
Tne children catecnized when prac

ticable.
Tbe Vestries will please be prepared

to meet the Bishop
Oflcrings to be for Diocesan Missions

unless otherwise announced.

A story r.o'r.i-- j itiunJn cf eociet; iu
Eudar-es- i w;l! il".iitrta tho si::jj.Je taod
nature which mali i tho Kn:p-- . ror ijucid
Josoph go notjulfir r.irion" all clus.-o-s r.f bis
often uDrulv subjects. Herr ;?ike), a Huc- -

gu?Min deputy, oiler enj in the ox -

erolseof his rnrlK-.nicjcur- tiuiies, thought
the t:me h i:l coi;;e when ba might fairly
ni ior ii post under government as the re
ward of liia services. Accordingly ha called
on the premier and deliealaly broached the
subject. "fy dear lellon-,- " exclaimed
Baron Banffy, "I should be delighted to
find you a billet, hat cobedy over 40 caa
bo appointor! t.2 tho civil service without
the express permission of the sovereign."

So Herr Site!, donning the national
costume, hurried up to Vienna, went to
Hof burg, and after doe preliminaries got
an audience of his king (Hungarians recog-
nize no emperor). Ushered into the royal
presence, he slid bis petition on to a side
table, and then stood overawed and dam- -

founded for awhile, until Francis Joseph
Inquired, "And what can I do for" you, my
frieud?" Poor Sikel could only manage
to blurt out, "Your majesty, I should like
to lie 40 years cf age " "Ah," replied the
kolcar, "and so should L" But a glance
at the furtive document hnd revealed the
cjairs errand, am bo was esut off rejoicing
with tho rcjnl signature. St James Ga-

zette.

Wholesale Prices current.

Toe aaotanoos are sjway uvea as aocaratety I
yossibie, bat the Stab will sot ba respoaabia for aay
vmriatioas from tas actual market pnea of Um amcaa
aaotca.

ftW the roOowUg qnocanoiis repraseat wneteale
Prices eeaerally. Ia aialriag ap small orders hieber
prices aave to be cbaraM.

BAGGING
1 1 Tate J4
Standard . ...... i

WXSTE KN SMOKXD
HamsV IS a 14
Mdea fj f 8 7
S boa 'den W B a 654

DRY SALTID
Sides et) . 5 O
Sboalders Si S 5

BARRELS Sprris Tarpcatias
Second-han- d, each ......... 1 00 O 1 10
New New York, each..... .... 1 36 1 40
New City. each.............. t 1 80 O 1 40

b cocsa frxa t S ata. AbkJ ol ta

Monroe EquirtT A gentle-
man ia Jackson township has a clock
which is a true barometer and fore
telle rain more accarately thaa the
oldest weather prophet. Before a
rain the atrokea of the clock become
very indistinct and caa scarcely be
beard. Ia dry weather the strokes
are very clear and distinct.

Scotland Neck CammonwtaUh:
Allen Alston, a colored man who
stood fairly well ia the community,
a fev days ago forged the firm name
of Savage & Hancock, lumber man
nfactnrers near Neal, to aa order oa
Peterson & Co., for 2A0. They paid
lr, bat finding tt a forgery bad Alston
arrested. He admitted the forgery,
bat said be expected to pay it back.
He waa bound over to court, and
failing to give bond waa sent to jail.

"
Clinton Dmcrat: Mr. William

Edwin Baas died at, Dana oa Satur-
day. He was long a cJtlxea of
Sampson, and at the time of his
death was aged about 65 years.
Mr. Noel West, aa esteemed dliren
of this county, died at his borne in
West orooks' township suddenly oa
last Saturday. ' He was found dead
near his bouse. He vss alone when
the summons csm& The deceased
gentleman waa aged about slxty-nv- e

years.
Smithfield IferaJJ: The acreage

planted in tobacco this year ia this
larger thaa ever before. --

g- A ne-
gro was killed at Contentnea Junc-
tion yesterdsy afternoon, by passen-
ger train No. 23. He was standing
oa the track of the main line and just
before the train reached the Junction
he stepped oa the W. & F. line and
was instantly killed. It is supposed
that be thought the approaching
train would go on the Wilmington
line. We failed to learn bis name.

Chatham Record: The black-
berry crop is very bountiful this year
aad is a perfect Godsend to many
persons, who are selling quantities
here every day. On last Sat-
urday uigbt the family of tae late

Brewer were aroused by
the cackling of the fowls, and Mr.
W. R. Hunter and George Brewer
ruined out and quickly killed the
chicken thiel. It was a large snake,
six feet long. It had swallowed one
or two small chickens, and bad
wrapped itself around aa old ben
and sqaeezsd It lifeless, but after the
snake had been killed the hen came
back to life and waa all right.

Salisbury Vrld; Frank Davis,
a little five-yea- r old boy of Gold
Hill, suffered a fearful accident Mon-
day, but the little fellow displayed
pluck that is seldom equalled by one
ot hie years. The boy was working
in the mill of Mr. A. C. Msuney and
lo some way or other bis arm was
caught in the card machine. In an
instant the arm was crushed rate a
pulp and part of the bone lay on the
floor under the machine. From the
finger tips almost up to the elbow
the little fellow's arm was one masa
of fragmentary akin, muscle and
bone. But the brave little boy did
not once wince. Dr. C M. Pool, of
Craven, was called in and adminis-
tering opiates, amputated the left
arm just above the elbow.

A GRAND SPECTACLE.

Cd la DmoUI. bat Haa m WTU

a4 Dcarrtinia Baaaty.
Tbl tory of a walk on tha expo mart

ba ended trltb tba noene which ended It
for tha trarcler- -. They bad been march-
ing over the wnatna of Easthain. where
anineUme ore lonka clear acro-- a the cope
aod roarvrU at the weird wlldncee of
tbem flopre, corrred with ctunted and
half dead rectatloo, with here and there
a ear.d Tuod. up whirh prrhapa a horea
and cart round lovly and laborlou.aly.

At South WelfJcet, cmnlne the rail-ma- d.

they took an uncertain path through
thick pitch pine wuoda that eeemed to
lead dnwD a ho low "toward the eeaahore.
I ly tlte wnnda dwindled to bosboa,
and the buxhea took Into thick, purple
nk.xra of bmrbt try. Then theae Rare oat,

r.J onlj tlie thin, wiry, acant atoff that
will grow in ;crj cand survived, and at
latt even that failed, and to north, to
anuth. Wi east for, though tha travelers
ktu-- the ma was near, they saw It not on
aoconr.t of tba upward slope before tbem
toward the bluffs there was nothing bat
onnrsn. hard sand, apparently mile upon
mile of It.

Uvrr tha undulating sand waste ran a
line of poles, carrying one wire, hanging
In long Imps from pole to pole, and

the dcanlation. Desolate It was,
and yrt bw.utlful. with a beauty utterly
wild and desert! ike. Oa the travelers
strode toward the ragged crest, now plainly
before them, and In a few momenta what
a spectacle burst suddenly on their view I

Tbo boundlcas ocean, suddenly springing
to their feet, mora Intcnsrly, deeply purple
blue than either of tbem had ever aoen it.
It sermed tn tbem ultramarine and mora
under a tlswleaa sky.

Near tha share, so near that the sailors
could ba aeeo along the rails, Yankee
schooners speeded by, and ocean tugs la-

bored along with rnwa of laden barges.
Ckun la rider the gravelly cliffs lay the
long, curving, narrow, thirsty bench of
the ocean aide of Cape Cod, which aocmed
lo drink np the waves that were dashing
over It, returning at tbe must not mora
thaa half of tbem to the sea. Driftwood
lay arattered here and there. In tha far
distance on the beach were black specks,
that ware doubtlesa bnman beings, gather-
ing It. Tha spectacle waa big, emotional.
It arce to tha travelers aa they fancied
tha Pacific roust nave come upon Nunes
da Dal boa silent on that never to be for-
gotten peak In Darien. Now all desire to
ba getting over the road was dead (or a
time, and after long contemplation of the
aortM this Cape Cod journey was ended by
a regretful little final tramp to the railroad
station and tbe Dtoa bound train. Boa-to- n

Transcript.

Well Aajaeiee.
A yooog IrUh lad on a market day lo an

Irish town was luicdins an a attached
ia a cart, awaiting the exit of bis parent
from a hasloe-i-s cwaal lisbir.rnt.

Hie arm was thruwn around tha neck of
the animal, when two recrultiug acrgcants
pawed by.

One of them, seeking to take a rise oat
of theyooth. said:

"What are you hugjinj your brother so
tlgbUv fort"

'Canta," waa tha ready rejoinder, "I
i afraid be d 'list ! London Tlt-Dlt-a.

IIany coons of Imllirsatlon arias from
people drinking too much at meala The
solids shay take are cveatly diluted In able So
way and tbe work of tbe stomach Is hin-
dered. Tola caution applies equally to
water and so beer, eta

Tlaere fa Natal- - Se 6aSL. na
There is notbisg fust aa good aa Dr.

King a Maw Uiscovery lor CoosumptiOD,
Coegbs aad Colds, to demand It aad do

at permit tbe dealer to sell yea some
substitute. He will aot 'claim there is
aaythlag batter, bat la order to make

i ora profit ba may claim eotnetbJne else
to ba fust at tood. Yoa wsnt Dr. King's
New Discovery because yoa know tt to
be safe and reliable, aad gusrsatced to aad
oa good or money reloaded. For
Coegbs. Colds. Coeturnptioa esd for all
aSectloae of Throat Chest and Lungs.

la nothing so good as la Dr. King a IfNew Discovery. Trial bottles fret st R,
BtXLAMT S Dreg Store. ' v 1

lotai since September 1 Net
580 bales: ex pons ta Great K.9.9a.. 959 bales; exports to France 608 880

bales; exporta to the Continent 2 lta 744
bales; to the Channel 6.481 bales.

July at 7 11. ie
receipts 68 bales; Norfolk, firm at 81?
net recerpta 11 bales; Baltimore noon,
nal at 8M- - "e receipts 181 bales Boston
firm at t 15-1- 6; net receipt .61 baits'
Wilmington.! firm at 8, net rel
ceipu 10 bales; Philadelphia, firm tt8M, net receipts 814 bales: Savannah
firm at 7 6. net receipts 88 bales. New
Orleans, firm at 7 18 16. aet receipt
baita: Mobile, dull at 1. net receipt,
9 bales; Memphis, firm at 1. net re.
ceipts 17 bales; Angusta, firm at 8
net receipts 468 bales; Charleston, Biu-
ret 1, net receipts 4 bales.

produce Markets
Bt TthsTssk ts tasMoralai Stat.

Niw Yorc. Joly 16 Eveoins
Floor was firm and held higher agaio on
spring wheat trades. With buyers tesm.
log thf advance; wiater patents i 80q
O 86: do. strsiebts $4 O0Q4 10. VihtT,

spot atronger; No. 8 in store atd 8t
elevator 77C late August afloat: No 1

Northern New York Mc; No 1

Northern Dalutn 85c afloat; optic- -,

opened strong on higher cables, eased ofl
under long aod short, selling, but devei.
oped pronounced strength aod activity
in the afternooaoa a abort scare over re.
ports of heavy acceptances here aod at
ootpona. doaieg lKQlJIfc bet biKber
sales tucloded; No. S red Jul gui'
81 Kc. closed 81Jc: September 74 U
76jc closed 75;c; December 75a77.
closed 78c Core epot Srm. -- 0 j
81c at elevator aod 82c afloat, option,
opened steady with wneat, declined un-

der beariah crop news, but recovered 00
tbe rise in wheat and closed Jc net
higher; Julv closed at Slc;Aufcutt closed
81c September SlO'lK. closed 81.
Oils spot stronger; No 2 22i4"c. option,
dull and fairlv steady sll day. clct tg
net higher; September 81,2.c. cioICii
28c. Lard firmer; Weatern ite.m i 20
nominal; September $4 20. noreioai rf.
fined firmer: Contiaent $4 4 Sru--
American 4 85; compoued 3 blQ
4 U Pork was dull. Barter quiet
Western creamery 11Q15; Wettern fac
tory 710Jc; Elglna 15J4C. imitation
creamery X01Xc; State d.ny io
14c: do. creamer 11 171 15c Chmr
quiet; State large Tc. amall taccr
T1 1IT 1 . . .

ASw'Tev., nciwin, pan ssims Q0C
fan skims tJ3. Ekrs quiet; Suu iLt
Pennsylvania ISChlftc: Westerc !tr,s
HJi12c. Potatoes firm: Sootbers res
$2 002 85. Cottonseed oil firm, prime
crude 80c; prime vellosT 84i.5C P-
etroleum dull. Rice steady. Mo suet
quiet. Tomatoes, per carrier. Sivaooab
and Charleston. $1 00 1 25. C bhei
Long Island, per 100. $2 00 3 60c Ccffee

Spot quiet; Cordova 11 c. t.iei
1.000bat(8 Rio Na 4 to 6 it -- ic Suar

raw firm: refined firm.
CHICAGO, July 16. Wheat wat em-

phatically tbe "whole thing" to-da- y h
opened at X&Kc advance for Septem-
ber and aborts were scarcely gives a

I breathinc SDell darinr the aesalnn Ai

the close September waa eellieg at 2:
advance over yesterdav. Cora aod ran
in rpue of natural weakaesa were earned
along with tbe current, each ciciiog
about 14," higher. Provisions closed .1
advances ranging from c 10 pork aod
ribs to 13c ia lird. Tbe sharp advsncc
at Liverpool waa ihe kver thai movM
wheat and iccidentally ail tbe cibcr
markets.

Chicago. July 16. Cash quout oni
FJoor firm. Wheat No. 2 spring 75c
No S spring, no reoort: No. 2 ri n
75Lj-c-

. Cora No.2, 2526Vc. Oati-- No

2 18; No. 2 white free on board 2l02ic; No, 8 white freeoo board 20HJ
22c Mess pork per barrel 7 60Q7 65.
Lard, per 100 lbs 4 03. Short rib
sides, loose. $4 tOfti so Dry mlted
shoulders, boxed. H S oo Sh-- n

clear sides, boxed. i 62V4 IS.
Whisker 11.

The leading futures ranged at (olloa.
opening, highest, lowest aad cloi eg

Wheat July 7. 75. 7354-
- 75c P'

tember6aj88;. 70.61,. 70L,c
71,H.fl. 71

Corn July 25. 25. 25. iic Se-
ptember 26X 26X26H-S64- ' 28c D-
ecember 27KOS7K- - 27KQX7S i'HC

27Wc. Oats No 2 July 1734 17?,.
17?. 17 i (September 1718 18 17.
?3c. May 20J, 20. 20J--J, SOc. Men
pork July closed $7 60.Septeraber 7 50,
7 51. 7 50. 7 57. Lard-- Sf p:embrr
63 05. 4 10. 8 05. 4 10; October 4 05,
4 12.4 02.412. Short ribs ptember

f4 87. 440. 4 85. 4 40. Octo&er
64 4 45 4 40. 4 45

Baltimore, fu!v 16. Flour fi m

and unchanged. Wheat strooc -
higher; spot and mootb 76!a;7c
August aod September 7474c
Southern wheat bv as-ap- le 7874:do on giade 75U77We. Corn firm
spot and tncn.h eOU80ttc: Auguit
8030Kc; September 8080c
steamer mixed 28 S' 27c: Southern
white 8384c; do vellow 34.IV.
Oats firm: No. 2 white 852c, No.

mixed 232Sc
FOREIGN MARKETS

Bv Cable !o the Morn:or Sur.

LlVEBPOOU JdlV 164 P. tton

Spn id moderate oetnavd and
prices steady. Arner.can middliof
4 9 33d. The aales ol tbe day vrre
8.000 bales, of whirh 1 000 were lor

speculation aod export, aud including
7,000 Araericac. Receipts 4 000 balet
of which 2 800 were American. Fuiarct
opened 8'eadv witb a moderate drmarrt
and clcsed ojict bat steady at tbe de

cline. American middling (I m c)

July and August 4 4 is eld
buyer; August? snd September i 9 Mi
seller; September snd October 4 S 640

8 64d value: October snd November
3 62 643 value; November sod

December 8 69-6- buyer: December
aad January 8 67-64- 0 8 68 64 i buyrr:
lanuary and February 8 67 640S
64d buyer; February end March 3 .

64d buyer; March and April 3 59 Mi
buver: April and May 860 64d seller

MARINE.
ARRIVED,

Steamer E A Hawes. Ward. Clear

Run, Jas Madden.
Steamer Driver, Robinson, Fayettr-Fayet- tf

vine. R R Love.
Stmr'A P Hurt, Robeaon.

ville. lames Madden.
CLEARED.

Steamahip Croatan, 826 tons. Chichri-ter- .

Georgetown. H G Smallbonea.
Steamer"E A Hawes. Ward. Clear

Run. Jas Madden.
Steamer Driver, Robinson, Fayette-ville- .

R R Love.
Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, Fayette-v- il

e, fames Madden.

MARINE DIRECTORY.
ton af Yeemeia la the rrt e--r

aalaartaa. w. JTely IT, IBS
. SCHOONERS.

Cbaa C Lister, 867 tona. Robinsco Geo

Harries. Soa Co.
Marion Hill. 193 tons; Armatroog Geo

Harris. Son ft Co.
John C Cotticgham. 9t7 tooa. Thomaa.

Geo Harrits. Son 4 Co.
; BARQUES.

Nord America (Jul). 658 toes. Cspero.

fas T Riley & Co.
Edith. Sheraton (Br). 814 tons. Mitchell-- -

Fore & Foster. .

Haos (Seed). 680 tons Lenander. He"
Sc Co. : .

XtVs30XtJCaae

Utad tat Sotta hs4 to btgi vita
littlt or aotklaf. vtta few sjrkal-tsra- J

lapUatauJ tv stock, aa4 theat
la catay casta procartd oa credit
va taey vtrt to bs pTKarsd. .It
was practically botSd:a( p frooa tat
fToaalviia lutlt bat plack, prst
vtrsact sad tat Uai that vat Uft to
baili ?. Is sld.tloa to that taey
bai to briaf ordtr oat of chaos, ays
ttaaoat of dtaxauxtu, rtoaart
tatfrictioa becvero tkt .races yjav-- !

owt of tattr caaa4 rclatioot, so
taat taey salat work aaraaaoloosly.
Uader tk nt coadld oos It took tlast
to balU a a tft:t9 of ppalar tda
cuiott aai aay oat via vi.l laulli- -

YJy aa4laparua!ly caatider the
sitaaUov viU cocas to tat coocia- -

sioa taat the Sottb has doot marval
ioaiy veil, taat tat ptrcaU(t of Il
literacy Is aot (Ttatar.

- XIX0& KUTXOY.

Tat c kbit dapauhrt pabllsat
yesterday cooulaiac cjaaasats of
Stfliaa papers oo Secretary Sher-aua'- s

tetter oa the BehHsj Sea dtav
pate, sad tha reported odt asiv t

Spaia al Japaa art
ta: rrcsiia y, rtadla.; oa this aide of
tha vtur at a tiat vasa vt bareo't
aaf very tctli aevt to kali oar
etttauoo. Tst a:teraac of Eaf-Ut- h

editors are vorthy of taoaf at
oaty so far at thjf easy rtfltct tha

ader carrtat of Bri:iah oplaioa as to
tattcoaatry aadtkslateat aatipaxhy
that crjoa oat oa taa IiVet prov
oca:loa, rtfarditof thi saataal cs
prtsstoasof frttafihtp aal alaira
tioo bf featieaita vho a eta cat to
spisk for oxa otaim, rotv.tb
ataadia tat biuta autraaces of
tht press, aad tats Uteat fecUaf of
aa tip athy. taert Is a at a ooatry la
the vrU that BitUad voaldat
rather tackle this tat Uai ted States.
Ji to speak ol her vith
other coaatriet, vhica vatd be eery
serkoosty cabirratted la the treat of
var vith ot, the kai loo saacb at
euks la her coa a tree vita a, aad
la tat nlllioas of eae'y ia rested la

eaterprs aad aeca- -

nties iltr cajieyei ssta (aad
It it tht eaacy pver vach
rasa Eiflaaf) vilt staad a

Cl deal of Lioa nail tvistia bs
fjrt they cootcat to a racket v.ta
tha coa a try. Tht report that cocaes
at to tht aUlaace betveea Japaa
aad Spaia. which U rel rred to by
so as of these Eaflith papers, comes
froai farit aad U decidedly Freochy.
Sach a a aUusce vaald be a eery
bad bauaett for" either laaaa or
Spaia lo eifaje la, for It vaeld
aiaiply bnaf ths Hawaiian sod
Cahaa qaeatioos to a speedy Issae.
Spaia coada't bold Caha thirty
dars, aad the Aoertcaa flag voald
be ifiag over Havad ia lest time.
There are other factors vbtca may
ft (art la tht treat ot sach sa si
Usact aa this, sad tht probabilities
are that ia tha ereat ot bmui
Ities it woatd develop that Ras- -

siaa war ships waokl hare
bosiaest ia the Pacific aad that a
pretty good aaderstaadiaf cslsted
betveea them aai tht sh'pa of this
coaatry. Taa iatcrests of the Uaited
Sutea aad of RatsU do aot cooflt
la tht Pacific whilt the loteres-.- s of
J spaa aad Ratals do, aad we do aot
thiak It woald rtqaire the very clev-
erest ktad of diplomacy to elect aa
aKiaoce with Rassis, which woald
flee Japaa aboat as maca at she
coa 14 attead la ia taktsg cart of her-se- lf

sad leave ships eaoogh la At
IsaUc waters to attead to Caba aad
Spaia. Alllaacea art fames Hut
this as well as other Goverameat
caa Ukt a feaad at la cast of emer
ftacy.

Wt.art aot attachtag maca la
porta ac to tht reports of tae pro--
graaa of. tht bimetallic commlssloo
ia Baftaad. aad therefore receive
with dat allowaaca tat reported
agreemtat to call a coafereoce
probahtr la this coaatry, ia which
RagUai will panicipatt. Of coarse.
ia a coarereact likt uu tht qacs--
tioa of tht ratio mitt bt left opce.
for that is oat of tht mala objects
ot tht caafercaca. Nat a rally each
caaauy parudpatiag will advocate
Us o a ratio, aai Eagtaai will
probably 1ms a aad cai by refesieg
to apst ta aay ot tht ratios sag
ges:ed, lasittiag oa dictating tht
ratio aersilf, which wa:d datbtless
bt based oa tht commercial vaJac
of stiver s: tht tiat tht coaftrtact
was held. It It. to bt hoped, however.
that there easy bt soma foaadatioa
for thtst reports sad tha. a coafereoce
at iy bt called, for tht soooer that Is
doot the aer It will bt determine J
whithrr thtrs ts aa proipsct of ia
teraatioaal agree atat aai the tooaer
thtaqass-Jo- a will bt set tie i. Sant
sort of tgraeasat at tacoiaagamay
takt tht qstsUoa oat of p titles aad
taat ts ths oaty thi ag that wilt Bat
la oar opiaioa thre la aot tht slight
tat probabUlty of each aa agrttmtat.
aov or la tht atar fatara.

mm
m

There la oat iaisat ladartry" la
thlsoaatry that dxrta't waataiy
protecia bat Is. oa tht coatrary.
feadal that it eaay bt strsagltd by
ta naca protcctlox The Aarkaa
bid is pjpaUr tht world over,
aad oarmtaafactartrs wrra sacceed
lag la baildlag a a pe:ty gaad aad
a froaHag trade la o:her coaatries.
where the sap srionty of tht Amerl
caa bicyclt was scksovtciged. Tais
called forth a osasrUl froa oat of
tht Isaditg ataafactarert ia the
TJaittd Sums, ssat to Coagrsssmaq.
C:is:t. of ilauachaietu, froca vhlca
thefo'Iowiag ts aa ettract:

-- Te aia'tife of b cic ct la tha
Ua teJ S'es has hicoait m ol taa

X was Profeaeor Perper's only heir.
Among bis effects foand In his laboratory
after bis untimely departure was the

orioTifl xneehanisnt be called bla "heart
searcher." In appearance it resembled a
Waanrbary watch. Of It Internal mechan-
ism I know nothing. - Professor Pepper re-
garded the lestrnment as the greatest In-
vention of the age, and be always refused
So explain its principles of construction,
ae ha bad aa idea that If tbe world knew
bow It waa made tbe market woald be
flooded with imitation heart searchers.

- Fortunately for me the professor's In
vention waa accompanied by a card of "di-
rections for use," so that I bad no diffi-
culty in testing Its great value as an aid
In tbe search after truth. The Instru-
ment bad a faoa .like an ordinary watch,
escept .that there waa only one band or
pointer, and In place of tbe usual IS figures
there were tbe names of tbe moral and
immoral sentiments. At tbe top, opposite
tbe stem or handle, was the sera mark,
arid when not In use the pointer rested at
the sero or neutral taork. From tbe stem
extended two Insulated wires about a yard
long, and at tbe end of these wires was a
flat Ivory disk that oould be easily bid In
the haad.

My first experiment with tbe professor's
heart searcher was calculated to inspire
confidence in tbe invention. It told the
truth wltb refreshing exactitude. I bad
at the time of professor's demise been
dwelling In a state of rather .distressing
uncertainty concerning tbe feelings of my
fourth cousin, Amy Clinket, toward my-
self. My own feelings were quite clear,
at least to myself. She seemed to be all
that was most desirable in a young wom-
an. I wanted to toll ber bow much I loved
her and bed not dared, being uncertain
of the result of any such declaration. Tbe
heart searcher! Fortunate legacy! It
might tell me all, and then I could cheer-
fully propose, knowing in advance that I
would be accepted.

First, It might be desirable to test tbe
benrt searcher apon aoino minor subject.
It was tbe first experiment that led me to
press boldly forward in the search for tbe
pure troth. I plaond the heart searcher in
my vest pocket and secured it there with
a watch chain, to give tbe impres-
sion that I bnd my watch witb me. Tbe
wires I raised through the sleeve of' my
coat, leaving tho Ivory disk just bid in my
ccf. Thus armed I set forth In tbe quest
of tbo tinkninvahla. I took the trolley car,
Intending to ical.a calls. Iu tbe car I met
my young niece Diana, aged 7. Slipping
tbo disk into uiy hand, I cordially took ber
bcr.d and i rcsssd tbe disk against ber
active little pulse. Pretending to be -d

in learning tho tiino of day, I asked
ber sundry questions, and nt once saw pic-
tured on tbe dial of tbe beart aearcber
every passing chango In the dear child's
transparent natura.

" Are you not glad to see me, dear"
Tbe pointer swung slowly around to

"delight,"
"What are your views, my child, apon

tbe subject of caramels?"
Tbe pointer on the dial promptly moved

to "hope." This was significant. Clearly
tbe beart searcher waa a most important
invention.

Tbe deer child ot once expressed herself
aa Interested in caramels, concluding her
remarks witb tbe information that she
knew of a place where they sold "two for
6." Manifestly the Instrument and my
young relative's words did not agree. She
waa evidently torn witb conflicting emo-
tions, for tbe pointer quivered slightly and
moved to "disappointment. " She did not
wish to plainly ssk for caramels, and yet
In the deep recesses of her young heart she
hoped I would give ber some.

"I'm very sorry, my child, but I have
no caramels with ra& If I had only known
I should meet yoa, I would have brought
some with ma"

Tbe pointer waa greatly agitated and
vibrated between "disapointment" and
"doubt"

I at once offered tbe child a dime, and
to my amazement tbe dial indicated "dis-
appointment" only.

"Ob, I beg pardon. Let me see. Was
that a quarter? Dear me. I'm sorry I
made such a mistake. Here's a quarter. "

At once tbe pointer swung swiftly to
"delight"

The heart searcher was a triumphant
success. I squeezed the dear child's band
once more. Tbe dial marked "gratitude."

"Good by, deer. I must get off here."
She smiled sweetly and said, "They give

IS for a quarter. " This seomed to be truth
based upon experience and did not need
examination by tbe professor's wonderful
Instrument.

As 1 left tbe car I saw young Brown of
ear office walking quickly down the
street, aa if in baste to catch a train. I
grasped bis band fervently. "My dear boy,
I'm so glad to meet you. How is your
mother and your sister-in-la- w and yoar
brother, Tbecdore Augustus? You have
plenty of time," I remarked as I pretended
to look at my wutch.

He pulled bis band away ami said In
bla usual breezy manner: "Delighted to
meet you. Good by train awful late.
By"

He waa gono, and I gazed xupon tbe
white faoe of the beart searcher. Although
disconnected wltb my frieDd's pulse, the
pointer atill lingered at "botheration." It
was .more than an bour before it finally
settled back to zero. Brown bad evidently
a very powerful emotional nature.

Tbe beart searcher waa a remarkable in-

strument. It reported tbe exact emotional
troth concerning tbo subject. It was in-
deed a boon to bashrul lovers. They could.
by its skillful nse, ascertain tbe exact state
of the beloved one's beart without tbe dis-
tressing uncertainty of a formal proposal.
I would at once put it to Its greatest test.
If It proved successful, I could proceed to
manufacture beart searchers upon a largo
scale, snd no doubt live in comfort upon
tbe resulting profits.

Amy was at home when I called, and
when I shook her hand warmly I glanced
hastily at tbe telltale dial "expectation."
This was encouraging. I would proceed
to unfold my tale of lovo. I still beld ber
band witb loverlike fervor and stammered
forth my blushing confession. At Inter-
vals I pluioed at the white face of the
beart searcher. Ita sensitive pointer was
greatly agitated and quivered from "sur-
prise" to "anger" and from "anger" to
"cold disdain." Finally it stopped at
"doubt"

"But, my door, I I love yon."
Tbe fatal words were oat.
"I don't believe one word yoa say. You

are looking at your watch all the time,
just to see how soon yoa can go."

Tbe beart scareber fell from my nerve-lee- s

hand and was dashed to a hundred
pieces. 'I

No. I never repaired It, Amy baa con-
vinced me that It is. In tbe words of tbe
poet, "better not to Luow,' Tbe unknow-
able is tbe truly wisa.

Amy Ob! Pardon me. She married
another man. Charles Barnard in e

hlagaalne.

Cofua Plates aa Oraamenta.
Miss Maria Louise Pool, writing on tbe

adaptability of tbe ooQln plate as a room '

'ornsment. Bars In the Boston Transcript:
When I was driving from Barksulre coun

ty down to Boston some years ago, I stop-
ped at a prominent house Iu a village. In
this hoase dwelt a distant connection of

.my traveling companion, which explains
why wane 1 ted there rather than at a hotel.
At night we were conducted to a large
chara ber, on tbe mantelshelf of which were :

placed tbe eoffin plates of the deceased
members of tbe family. These plates were
set np so that names and dates were easy

be read. Over tbem was a mourning
piece, with tombstone, weeping willow and
three mourners at tbe grave. In tbe morn-- -
Ing our hostess tried to persuade ns to stay
longer, offering as an Inducement to take

to tbe cemetery. We didn't stay. But
this la not typical. It Is tbe only time I
ever sew such plates used aa ornaments of

room."':- '

Ml Yoa Ever -

Try Electric Bitters as - a remedy (or V ,
your troubles ? If not, get a bottle now

gat relief. . This medicine bss beea
found to be peculiarly adapted to the re-
lief and care of all Female OrapUinta,
exertlrg wonderful direct Itflueoce in
giving atreaeth aad tonic to the organs.

too have Loss of Appetite. Constipa-
tion.

SHI
Headache. Fainting SpeJIa, or are

nervous. Sleepless, Excitable. Melan-
choly or troubled with Dizsy Spells
Electric Bitters it tbe medicine yoa
mmA T 1 H an4 Ir.nnth ... n m

teed by ls ate. Fiftv ceots and tl 00 I

do n.rtiuv'.n..- - c. . I" vi'jsi tfkvis, T l

ss a herriee to oar eatraace iato loretca
eaarkete Aaraa aatccrt aavs aota
lac to tear, bat potsty maca to caia.
Iroas s redaerjoe of taa preseat datv oa
laiponea tHCeciea. At oae ot tae oldest
saaestjctems of Mcrdes la America,
wt larrtlora repacial!r rtoaeae taat
voa ate voar la 9 trace to redace to a
aoaaiaal rale ta preseat date oa bl- -
crca. aad ta taa rede:tloa ha raid a
la tse ceaersl Tend sll toe aad coa
siderstjoa la the Coacress of the Uaited
Sutea." '

This Is a taaaoiactprcr's view as
to tht handicapping effect of a high
tariff oo tht bicrclj bosloesa, and
thert ba't a word of it aa applied to
bicycles that isat equally applicable
to other man a factored exports,
which will bt affected more, possibly,
by a high tariff thaa bicycles
woald be.

TWINMJN3i.
--Oh. I don't know," said little

Wtlitt Orseo. Tiwaiv Sarki ma
have Sad mare firacraciera'a m. bat I

(t a, oar 8 1 PkXlJlpkia

hCistreaa-wOi- dat tht ladles
11 caued letee ctrda?"
Mild fear vaated ta. ma'am, bat

I toil is taa roe hid ceata ol voir oa.
aad rmter. tt Pk iiMtfkui BmlUiim.
' Those Good Old Days: "Grand-fatte- r,

etad taoa-.o- a a cleaa wait deck
aa evert dir."

Ye e1 roar (raadaMbtr. t ra
mt saw. ed to aiva ta m aad iroa
tLiCkiemg Kmmd

Mrs. Price" Mercy! yoa fet
yoee ci caT evsrv Uutwo"

Mr Mtave 'Yea. aai it la awca a!! Taa m we aaa it irt iae fewer
dtaha tha brtuk a." Dirti Fr Prus.

"Wigtby, tbt politician, claims
that h Mrar lore: a lac.

I oafv mh. tud ib mta with the
oaci-eki- t took. "I oalr with be vat
a 1 t 'ataria ai profflisca."

Tommy "Psv, what is tbt
eMfftreece battrc ii' sad 'cooer'

Mr. Fict "Well. I Save aoucad last
aboat 18 oalf ut yoa caa a da
seded oa to a toil ' tbe o ar

X lac mtlm &m .

Ha fhambly. after befog
I kaow I a-- a aot wonoy of

voe. Tell me. nv baiaulal darliag.
vatt voa it I jcta plti asrt of
laOo? Oavoakaoe. I vt dreadfitllT
airaid roa ware foaf to rciaae taa.

St 'I did latead to. ba: voa kaow
ar etsto. I aevsr coaid ratitt a
barctia tad aa vj ptopoaed voa
aid look o tefaMv cbtao Ho coald
I let roe iotfrUm Lift.

Yoaag man (gazing dreamily
at tae ctadr c tat la a faocr rocery
atore) 1 I vua to eet aoaetblae
real a ice f x a i roao lady, bat I
aard:y kaiv htt to aeiect."

G.tMt ( x a I ) Very yoaa?
Yja Mta -- Aooat aeeeateca: f.iil

Ca to boa'diag acboot.'
Grocar Ytt ir. Jatti. tbov tbi

rtl'-4-a to tb pickta cjaotef!'
AW )1 Wk!f

Alter aerioa ill acta Hood' Saxsa-baildi- ac

partlU bat vMderfal op
peer. It panSca tb blood sad t

.ore perfect health.

CUrfHENT COMMtNT.

Evea If there shoo Id be any-
thing to be gainei by the 20 per cent,
doty no rav cotton, it appeara that
the Hoase coafereoce voald seek to
destroy the good effect of it by levy
lag a compensatory tariff oa mtaa-factore- d

cotton goods and taxing
baggiog aod ties. It begins to look
oov ss if the extresely fev mitiga-
ting ctrco mat aoces of the tariff crime
voald be viped oauStvammaJk
AVwr, Dem.

The Senate baa re fated to
accept the dictatioa of the Carnegie
combine. If the armor manufact-
ures refose to accept $300 for armor
plate the constroctioa of the battle-ship- s

oov being bailt will be held op
antil Congress decide whether the
government shall estsahshed an ar-
mor plate plant aod make its ovn
armor. Alter all it does sometimes
happen that the great combines are
defeat ed. RUkmnJ Sutt, Dt m

The shipment of 7000 toes of
steel rails from the Maryland Steel
Works, at Sparrov's Point, to En-
glish parchasers ia Galea ua, Brit
tab India, Is a pointer for persons vbo
Interest themaclvet ia the vacilla-
tions of trade If vt caa meet En
gltsh competition tn the sale of steel
rails and pig Iroa in India, A astral! a.
and other markets. It is hard to see
vhy vt shoold not go farther afield.
If steel rails, vhy not steel ships?
Wt aavs ths ote, the coal, the skill;
what more do vt need except the
liberty to UiAt.PkiUJIf)ua Jtf
ttri. Vrm.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

w w b. a. a raxxrs. ta v--

I B aorey of K. Y, writes)!
"I was aJscSarred froaa taa array eat

acsjssiat of CI isatia. aad swSered froaa
heart troa ate ever alaee. I rrsqaeaUy 84
ralailag aad spaUa, Sly Ssrsa

taaa af 8X I constantly wore
tt, evea ta swsstaar. for tear ac

taklageo. I coald aot attead to ssy bast
aaaa. Sty rasa waa bsofcae) by eevare peiae

it hears aad left ahaaldsw. Three
X totaa-sa-s- H ssdag Dr. VIW

BaarS Care, twawttSaaaadlag I aad
tac8 aalaaa sssdlctaa aa4 takaa drags
aortora for years vUhoat balaf aJpiL Dr.
SXUas Da Car rtor4 a to bealla. I
Is trmly a etaxUi fal tasfllciae aad tt aXorda
taa ssaca lease ra to
ady Meearyoaa

Or. fetnea .VI" 'rj.
by aU

ao-ttl- va

gaaiaataa, 8ra bowl

Boo ess Sav
es tae heart saw

Add -- -.
RPH. UVJU MtDICALtvn, koaaara. lad.

.- - twee ewrV, yTtw-r- aaq nr--i, trrs i
U 0 --

r-i - ps ipoooj. mfma m ansa ta Im. M Oas'S Pans Paa
U tmm -a- ae-asa

m aS Draaxaa.
e--M IS 1 as SS

casks spirits turpentine, 748 bbls rosin,
14S bbls tar, 100 gals crude turpentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 8c for

middling. Quotations:
Ordinary . 6 eta ft
Good Ordinary.... 7 "
Low Middling.... 1 "
Middling: 8 " "
Good Middling;.. ... 8 6--1 " "

Same day last year, middling 7cReceipts 10 bales; same day last
year 1.

COUKTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS Nortu Carolina Prime.

60085c per busaei of 88 pounds; Extra
frime, 7Uc; fancy, 80c Virginia
Extra Prime. 45Q50c: Fancy, 50c

CORN Firm; S5&47X cents per
bushel.

ROUGH RICE 3S5Q70 cents per
bushel. .

N. C BACON Steady; Hama, 8
to 9c per pound: Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
bides, 7 to 8c

SHINGLES Per thousand, five Inch.
hearts and saos. 11.60 to 2.25: six inch.
$3.25 to 3 25; seven inch $5.50 to 6.50.

HMotK-Mar- ket steady at 83.00 to
8.50 per M.

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES.

WXEZLT STATBarjkST.
KXCXIPTS.

For week ended Jah 18. 1881.

CM. SHHit. Kmtm. Tar. OwaV.
11 1,354 536 48S S58

'For --reek coded July 17. 180S.

CsttM. SHriU. Mmrim. Tar. Cndd.
S 1.419 5,068 1,058 299

IXPOKTS.
For week saded July 16, 1897.

Crtt. Spirits. Mtiu. Tmr. CrtuU.
Domotic.. 394 . 870 SO 675 406
foreign... 000 l.CUJ 13.1U8 100 000

894 1,673 12,218 1,975 401

EXPORTS.
For week ended July 17. 1890.

CsttrM. Sriritl. Matin. Tar, Crudt.
Domatlc.. 117 1,497 136 7t7 S36

. t.- J tto 000 Uv

117 1,497 238 797 288

STOCKS.
Afloat, July 16. 1897.

Ataart. AJti. Tftal.
Cotuat. 1.T6S T5 1.84'
Spirits, 1,788 1.793
Koaui, 34,4)3 1.082 aa ao
Tar.., 1,81 OJO liSH
Crade.. , & uoo

STOCKS.
Ashore aad ASoat, July 17, 1886.

Cttfu. Spirit. run. Tmr. Crade.
4SS0 U297 ZS.818 7JJ68 586

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

Hy Talecraph to the Morning-- Star.

New Yokk, fulv 16 Evening.
Money on call waa easy at llif per
cent., last loan at 1 and closed onered
at 1 per cent. Prime mercantile
paper 84 per cent. Sterling exchange
was steady; actual business in bank
era' bills 487U for demand; 486
488 if for sixty days. Posted rates 487
487 aod 498483tf. Commercial bills
485j4;. Saver certificates 6060.Government bonds firm; fives, regis,
tered. fives, coupon, 114; fours.
registered. 111; lours, coupon. 112K;
twos, registered, 96. State bonds dutl;
North Carolina sixes 126; North Caro
lina fours 102. Railroad bonds firm.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Tsiseranhta the Moraine Stat.

New York, July 16. Rosin quiet;
strained common to good $1 651

tui pontine quiet at 6c.
Charleston, July 16. Spirits tur

pentine turn at 233c: sales casks.
Rosin firm; aales oarrels: tt.C 81 30 u
E $1 25. F. G $1 85, H $1 50, I il 60.
K $1 60. M 1 70. N il 75. W G $1 W,
WW 18 40. .

Savannah. July 16. Spirits turpen
tine firm at 24Wc; sales 666 casks: re
ceipts 1,050 casks. Rosin firm and un-
changed; no sales reported; receipts S.42S
Darren.

COTTON MAKKKTS.

By Telegraph to the Moraiac Star.

New York, July 16. The cotton
market opened firm at an sdvacca of
three to six points. The Opening call
developed a fair degree of activity, witb
considerable buying for New Orleans
and Liverpool account. After the first
call there waa a ioaa of one to three
points, but the market again turned
firm aad advanced ia tbe general way
four to five points from tbe lowest
figure, with prices finally aix to nine
points above tne closing level of yester-
day, witb the market very steady. While
the market waa not decidedly active, the
general phases were very firm and es-
pecially

4
so In the afternoon. There was 8

a sharp upward movement just before
the close in covering by aborts, started
by the appearance of renewed buying
orders for Liverpool account. The gen
eral run of cotton crop news is bullisb,
especially lor Texas, Mississippi and the
Arkansas valley. The Liverpool ad-
vices were aomewhat diaappointing to-
day aa to public market cables, but the
presence of considerable numbers of
English buying orders more than offset
this feature. -

Nxw York. July 16. The following
are tbe total net receipts of cotton at all
ports since September 1, 1896: Galves
ton, 1,844.87 bales; New Orleans, 2070,-04- 3;

Mooile, 803 814; Savaweah, 840 8(4;
Charleston. 899.885: Wilmington, 234.-87- 4;

Norlolk. 798 882; Baltimore. 602.- -
293; New York. 103 688 Boston. 160.117;
Newport News. 9.707: Philadelohta. 48 -
078; West Point.' Va.. 60; Brunswick.
125,161; Port Royal. 78 622. Pensacola.
67.868; Texas City. 54.245. Total. 6,603- .-
580 balea. ;

New Yobjc. July 16 Evening.- -
Cotton quiet; middling 8c

Cotton futures closed verv steady:
sales 84 900 bales: Jan'y 7 83. Feb'y 7 27.
March 7 81. April 7 84. May .July 7 68,
August 7 64. September ' 7 84. October
7 81, November 7 17, December 7 80. -

Soot cotton closed quiet; ' middling
uplands 8d middling golf 8c; sales of
981 bales. , - v; r ;

Cotton net receipts 96 bales; gross
741 baleaj exporta . to : Great Britain

bales; to France - bales: to
the Continent 1.169 bales: forwarded
828 ' bales; sales 981 balea; salea to
spinners 778 bales; stock (actual) 80,478
balea. j

Weekly net receipts 96 bales; grosa
f.964 bales;exports to Great Britain 1.666
bales; to France 980 bales; to the
Continent 8 872 balea: forwarded 1 409
bales; sales 18.932 balea: aalea to spinners
6.615 batea.

Total to-d- ay Net receipts 8S4
baler. exports to - Great Britain 186s
bales; to France ------- bales; to the Con
Uneut 6,210 bales; s.ock 141,049 bales.

tra M4poru ol U coaatry wtci

cixaa(r' t& Soata kulft. a:;o
ti uxl AaaaI ctafac do ao

r 4X30O anls el ri!roJ coa

coaa34ftl vita oc!k MCtioa bat
Ut MalXtil taiaka taia i3aSdat
ijc t& tff ti dY!9a4at ol tt
cuoatrr. bmiag oa'r ftllf tar :!

(a lW 1.000 aulrt ol territory
com9fi ta a ratio ol ICS nJca
to ta t.OCi) io ta prairtt Su:n.

TV Sutt ic& too ta frttt
m aita pr cap:a ar Tctta aa J

Florida. ta faraatr of vaica iatt U tv Latter 14 t rtiiM of
ariicS b wi aaooNe. ta larx arta
I tM Sa:t co-atrt- i ' tat

pooaUtioo.
tl dml tktaa iam States

aaakt a very f xJ 39i9g a (a at
popalar riocatioa go vita a pr
csntjft ol til olUUtaracy iax
ta ita aai ft.J aaooc a
tacks, Aaaiiaf tala to bm a cor
ract atata aa to tVt parcaoeaxt,
tVa prcata aait tVt wtt
ato! so very f--

f abo taat ol sos
I tVc xat aactioaSk vt! ta fact

UUl SS par caal . as aa tot, ol tVt
cotov4 pop!aUoo ol ta Ualoa axs

laai la iSmm tVrtava States will go
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